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Good MethodsBring Theze ReaultaJ

bling Spy. The ttree lhears -,e carly
and is mo.st produti'vi%. \Vlîci mcll
grown, the color is gooti and in niost
cases is cvcr, bcttcr than flie color of
Spy. 1 shoulti be glad to know wbat
rentiers of he Canadian Horticulturist
think of tîuis varicty, ani rn anxîous
f0 learn ivithi w~hat succcss it is being
produceti throtighouit the province -en-
crally. 1 shioulti also likze to know il
any arc growing Spifzenbtîrg to arlv ex-
tent, andi if thicy zirc able to get gondi
crops. This is one of the most tiesir-
able of winfcr dessert apples, andi in
addition ta ighl quality possesses nlso

plendit] color Tt is ususally a light
bearer; possibly this cha.raicteristic coulti
be changeti hy proper care or fecdting.
For "outhern Ontario it miglit prove a
dce.iraible varîety.

The chief disativanfaige of Nortlhcrn
Spy is lark of color. In miy opinion, it
is finie ive matie arrangements in our
mitdle districts, such as; the north shore
of Laknie Ontario, to holti a karg er pro-
portion ef aur Spics for tue bite winter
trade. Tlic Spy, gro,%%n in n short-
scasotn loralitv, ks viot an aittr:,ctive mir-
liet a-pple utià wcll into flic wintcr, andi
a. green Spy on ilhe Christmraç miarkel i
a vcry poor q.anuplc, of what Ont ario can
produce.

For planting xvith 'Northcrn Spy, there
is prohahbly no hiettcr vnricty than Bien-
heini. Bl1enhim -'dînuti be, 1 think, one

ai aur lcatiig v'arielirs. The fruts
large, %.*ry attrartive in rnlor,. not suhi-
)ef Insab and Ille trc isrdel
proiuirfivc underr good care. Tt is nr-;

a llther lIne in cnming in hearing,
luit wotild no tioubt respnnd] In prop>rr
freatrîwflt in it ,nnie wny as any other
va1r:etv, anti rail dcîuhltis le mie In
produire iondl rrop'g at a1 mndcratc agl
Blcnheim andi Nonrtliern Spy arc bnth in
flic front rank a% desse.rt andi cnokin.g

Varieties oî Grapes*
F. G. Stewart, Homer, Ont.

Ouf of thc scores of varieties of
grapcs wve mliglit planti, thc six best
varicties for profitale grQwing 1 con-
sidcr arc as follows in descciuding order
of values: the Concord, Worden and
N iagara, Mo ore 's Early, \Vergennes
antid awm

The first two> do cqually weIl in snnd or
dlay, but tie Concçord, wlîicli is a1 blte
grape ks the onue niosi extcnsivclv
gyrown, anud the mosf profitable one -%ve
have. It ks a good slîppcr, a lhardy
gyro% ci, andi preferrcd by the %vonuen to
an) othîci kind. The first fem inthles
of the ncwv sprir.,: foliage iS vcry rouighi
and ti frr%, .î:d su tlîis %ariet% of grape
resistb the c.uu 1) spr ing f rcutb bcetter th.mi
the %niootlier cafeti kinds, suich as th:e
Rogers.

The Worcn, a black grapc, is also, a
liardy andi vigorous growcr. It is a goond
bearer, ltt althîoughA a ighler flavoreti
gIr.pe ilà.tzi dit: Concurd, if is flot such a
gondi slipper, as the skin ks tlîin. Like
tie Concord, its foliage is furry andi
ale ta rcsist tlue early frosf s.

Tlîc Niagara ks a whuite grape, a splen-
did bearer, but bcing a srnooth-leafcd
kint, docs not stand the carly frosts
as wcIas Ilic Concord. anti Worden.

Thue 'Moore's Early is aaotlîer blaclk
.gr.pe, hardy', of gooti quality, carlier
ilian tlîe otlier kinds mentioncti, but
tnt suicli a livv producer. I would
tint rcourmend it for hard grounti as it
docs îlot irodtice enough wvood on such
lanti.

Tlîe Vergennes, a red grape, is a
licavy bearer, of gooti aiality, ripcning
a wekl later than thec Concord, and like
thleni in bcing able f0 witlistand the
carly spring- frosf s. In trirnrning this
v'arîcty, no more than tvcnty-four buds
slîould bc Icft to a vine as cadi buti will
fluro- ouit froni four to five bunchcs,
wlîere nîher kintis wouild put forth but
twco or tlîrcet at nuosf. Thiis kiin i k thuis
zipl to overbe.-r, anti if if docs the
graper will flot color up propcrly.

The .Xgnwarn, a rc<l Roger grape, is
îlîirk, skinncti, a good shlipper andi
licavy bearer. Tt docs bcst on clay, as
it nuakes ton much wvooti and folinge on
liglit souls.

Tlîe L.incley dies letter in thlcacvy
."il arouid Wîîiinna Ilian in iny othier
part of Ontario.

Fruit trcc.s ainti vines arc perennîial oc-
cuipants of tile soul anti do not yielti the
most profitable returns in grouint u'hich
is over-richl in nifrogcnous materials,
andi for the-se artifidial supplics ofl po-
tash arc essential if fruit of highcst
quality is desired.

.. paper mail at tho rnnîa ,nrentiAn et tbo
Ontario Fruit Crowerg, .t-odatfon in Toronto.
Nnronîber. 1912.
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Best Six Varieties oÎ Peaches'
Wm. Armstrong, Queeaîtown, Ont.

1 have beetu requestet f namne si\ %à.
icties of penches wliiicli %vould proiv tile
lest for an% up-to-date conmmercial jxt
orcluard. After over forty years eýjr
ýetuce iii peaclu groiv'ing, anti eskc:,!:t
wlîcn I consider tie cxperieîîcc ',f il,
J)ast two or ilirce ycars, I will iccorl..
menti only three or four varielies a.
suitable for a- commercial orcluard.

Thic is a wcil <Icincti seastin kc
cadi kitît of fruit. Pcaclies nuaturirg
anti offereti for sale very carly (or %en
late *-n th lie ~.soni are scîdoni proftîab>
%vlicxî cumip.ircdti îtli standard uarittît,
miaturing mw heu the market dvîîîarid,
this kinti of fruit.

VARIETIES RCMEDI
ie varietics I recomnienti hac e

fully festd by me in Niagara 'onýh.?
anti are as follows: Ycllowv St. Joh.
Fitzgeraldi, Newv Prolific, Elberia;
these four anti no more.

The St. John iç n wclI knnwn :'
profitable, ycllow fiesli, frec store.
lîighly colorccl, luscious dessert pcQch
It ripens about August 2oth. lle bud
is more hardy ilimi any of tlue Crar.
ford type or family of peach, which iu
resemblcs. It lias one undesirable fee~
tire, namcly, alter its cighth ye.ir à~
often lias the bati habit of formi.q
clusters of butis on the endi of sEan
spurs, %%,Iiich sîoiuld be reduceti by n.b
bing off miore than half the buds c
young fruit.

The Fitzgerald ks also a fret sto*.
ycllowv pcach, rnaturing about tlic :F-1
August. Tt is more liardy in bt iLz
tic St. John, but flot so higli in ct'
or large in size.

The New Prolifle is the mos: prd(.
ablc of aIl penchîes, maturing durkg
flle lieiglit of the peach scason i
September Sth. Tt is not as Iiuilh b
color nor a7, large in size as flie St
John, but more hardy in buti, a ezt
cropper, frce stone ycllow pe:mý I. li
requires carcful f rimming andi libeiý
fectiing.

The Etherta is %vell knowil, zind
quires little introduction, .aur
about September 2oti. It i., a
long distance shîipper anti fair1v kW,
ira buti.

Potashi improves the quality ,~nd ci:x
of fruit, andt nidis in thie forratie,
starch anti sugar.

Tlîey useti ta keep flue ore], Ar US
pasture lot andl licatict tlic tre , huigh !
l'cep thue cows from thcnu, lil t.A
land i ton0 vahuable for pasture ouPC
andi stock have no business in '~

fluat is being --vorkcd for app '. l'.
pack. the soil anti break flc ec~
Nagticlwoort, Brigluton, Ont.

t& aDcr rend nt the inst anun
of the Ontaxio Fruit Oroîroru ilon


